
DU's nip Farm House 16-1- 5

in Thursday night's standout
Delta Upsllon's 16-- 5 win over

Farm House in Leaprue 3 last
night was the feature intramural
basketball game, as the loss
dropped the Farm House from a
tie for first with the DU's and
Phi Delts. The Phi Delts, mean-
while were beating Delta Sigma
Pi, 16-- 8.

In the other League 3 en
counter, the Sig Alpha - breezed
through to a 35-1- 0 win over Pi
Kappa Alpha. The Delta Sigs and
Pi K As aro now tied for the cel-

lar, while the SAE's are fourth,
and Farm House third in that
league.

Petsch stays.
Rnv Pets"h led the ATO's to a

31-- 4 win over Beta Sigma Psi in
Leae-u- 2 with 13 noints. as all
three of the league leaders won
games. The Delts shut out the
Acacia's 24-- 0, while Hub Monsky
led Zeta F.eta Tau to a 16-- 7 vic
tory over Phi Sigma Kappa.

Sigma Alpha Mu suffered its
first loss of the season as the Kap
pa Sigs, reinforced by Don Schulz
and Leonard Van Buskirk for-
merly of the "B" varsity team,
won 31-2- 0. The AGR's won their
second victory as against no de-

feats when they beat Chi Thi 19- -

11. It was the Chi 1'hi's nrst cie

foat and leaves the ATO's in un
disnuted possession of first place
in League 1. The Fhi Psi's beat
Alpha Sigma Phi in the other
game.

KKK's win.

In Barb play the KKK's put the
clincher on their league champion
shin as thov won anainst the Reg
ular Fellows .23-9- . They had
beaten their closest rivals, the
Pied Pipers. 17-1- 8, and needed
onlv the win last nitrht to give
them a clear-cu- t title claim. Ross
was outstanding for the winners

Semifinal playoff games in Barb
competition wiil be held Monday
night. Barbed Point, Brown Pal-
ace, and Dark Horse Club also
won championships. The two win
ners Monday night will play Wed
nesday evening for the title, and
observers favor the Brown Palace
and Dark Horse teams to play in
the finals.

In other games, which had no
effects on the championships,
Commanders beat Raymond Hall
2-- 0 Pawnee Club beat dinners
6-- 5. and the Cornshcllers dropped
one to the Union Leaders lo-- j.

WAA NEVS
Girls' Ri'le Club will practice

every Monday, Wednesday, and
Fr day. in Andrew's basement
from 5 p. pi. to 6 p. m.

There will be no Tanksterctte's
meeting Saturday, Feb. 17.

The regular Thursday night
Barn Dance will be held in Oram
Memorial from 7 to 7:50 p. m.

Ecwling elimination tournament.
Tuesdav 5 D. m.
Gamma Phi Beta 1, vs Ray

mond 2.
Kappa Delta 1, vs Delta Gam

ma 1.

Pi Beta Thl 1. vs Omeira 1.

Delta Delta Delta 1, vs Kappa
Alpna xneia J.

Collegian - -
(Continued from page 3.)

TONY GALENTO CAVALIER
A column back we told about

a rather mournful ni'.crrimafre to
the beer paradise of Tony Galento
over in the wildernesses of New
Jersey and how he mostly didn't
care whether we came or went.

It Isn't ho. it seems.
If we can credit a most gentle

note we've just received from the
spheroid one's amanuensis. Some
rnlleo env read the wistful com
ment aloud to Tony. His feelings
wer hoitcd.

Mr. Galento- ,- to let you in on
our correspondence, "was merely
nreoccunied. not surlv as vou sug
gest, Terhaps you'll drop by
again.

As we've hinted already, Mr.
Barrymore Is with us again in an
Inoffensive little number called
"My Dear Children," all about an
untiaue actor, father of three
stunning daughters, carrying on in
the Swiss Alps.

Soma of the lines are so dread
ful that Mr. Barrymore winces as
ti r.mnounces them.

w would be doinsr the authors
wrong Catherine Turney and
Jerry Horwin) if we did not take
utock of the fact that neither is
ma trine v? it the Pulitzer com
mittee. All they had In mind was
to tailor A conversation piece for
Barrymore. He handle the altera
tions himself, a uoomg mu w
the place.

MIT!
by June Bierbower.

Dick Dunkel rates the Missouri
Valley-Bi- g Six teams in order. . .

Oklahoma A&M, Missouri, Okla-

homa, Kansas, Drake, Tulsa, Ne
braska, Crcighton, Iowa State,
Kansas State, Washburn, Wash
ington, St. Louis U. . .Bib Saggau,
Notre Dame's football speedster,
ran a :06.2 sixty against Mar
quette Saturday... Les Steers, the
blond Adonis of the Pacific, had
two of the top junior college field
event marks of last spring . .

Steers, who attended San Matee
junior college, was commonly

hearlded as the nation's best high
jumper. . .he excelled in javelin
throwing, too. though... he had
6-- 8 Vi in the high jump and 210
feet in the javelin... ail or wnicn
reminds us that the Huskers' op- -

nnnents who will be eettinsr very
tired of Nebraska sophomores in
indoor track won't reel any Deuer
when the outdoor season comes.
for then Herb Grote. another soph,
who

.
heaved the spear better than

- l ! 11 1

213 feet in the AAU meei, wiu oe
with the Huskers.

Frank Tallman's scoring spree
Tuesday night indicated one thing
about this vear's Husker basket
ball team. The opponents cant
lav for anv one man lo stop, De- -

cause nobody can tell in advance
who's going to get not ror Ne-

braska on a particular night, es-

pecially duriner the past few weeks
when the Huskers have had to go
it without Fitz and Pitcaithley.

The Huskers don t have a lui- -

settl or a Rav Eblinsr to consti
tute their whole offense; rather
nine different men have been high
scorers for the Huskers one nignt
nr other this season

Al Randall was high pointer
against South Dakota, then Harry
Pitcaithley was tops in tne In-

diana and Minnesota games. It
was Don Fitz' turn aaainst Utah
and Stanford. At Wisconsin, sophs
Hartmann Goetze and 5id Held
sprung up with 13 and 12 points
respectively. Then Pit turned in a
15 point night against Detroit.

California nor anvone else had
heard of Bob Therien the night the
Bears niaved here, but the Beth- -

anv plaver rose from the ranks
and dumped in IZ points that
nignt.

Pitcaithlev had his last scoring
splurge when Iowa State opened
the conference season here, getting
14 points. Then the Huskers lost
six aamcs in a row. Al Randall
garnered 8 points, the most any
Nebraskan could get against Mis-

souri and Kansas State. Then
Oklahoma came here and it was
18 vear old sophomore Johnny Hay
who got 10 points and led the
crippled Huskers who got 41
ana nst the Sooners.

Atrainst Missouri, it was Hart
mann Goetze who got 14 against
his homestaters. Oklahoma was
laying for Gortze and Held, and
It was Yaffe who got 10 counters
atrainst the Norman team down
there. Then Tuesday night it was
senior. Tallman, who hit a hot
streak which wont be forgotten
very soon.
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Littler goes after 300 yards
title at annual

Head track coach Ed Weir, as- -

sistant Harold Petz and eight
members of the Husker track team
left yesterday for Urbana where
they will participate in the Illinois
relays there.

Gene Littler, who estaoiisnca a
new Nebraska indoor 440 decord
whan he ran that distance in :50.1
against Kansas last Saturday
night is entered in the 75 yard
dash and 300 yard run.

Littler holds the university
course record in the 300 yard
event, and will be after a title won
by record holder, Roland Locke,

15 years ago. He
also won the 60 yard dash in :06.4
against Kansas, but is better at
longer distances. Ralph Hammond
sensational Negro sophomore from
Indiana UTwill be among Littler's
stiffest rivals in both events.

Brooks to run.
Harold Brooks, Gothenburg

sophomore, will run either the
1,000 yard race or the 1,500 meters,
and in either race will undoubt-
edly be up against Lonesome John
Munski, the Big Six champion
from Missouri, among others.

Edsel Wibbels and Ray Pro- -

chaska will be entered in the shot
after placing one-tw- o against Kan-

sas. Wibbels got 48-- 2 against Kan-
sas, and is doing around 49 feet
in practice.

Bill Sniutz, Pawnee City sopho
more, who got 18 points in the
Kansas dual, is entered in the 75-ya- rd

dash, the high and low
hurdles and the broad jump.

Bill Cook, North Loup
star, is entered in the 1,000 yards
and 1,500 meters races. He won
the two-mil- e event in the Kansas
meet.

Harold Hunt, North Platte, who
did 13-- 1 in the pole vault Saturday
night, will go up against a select
field in his event, as several of his
foes have done around 13-- 6 or bet-
ter. Harold Scott, Lincoln junior,
and a pole vault letterman, will
also enter that event.

Two ag college
freshmen chosen
for 4-- H convo

Four young Nebraskans were
named yesterday for the highest
honor available to 4-- H boys and
girls the right to represent the
state's 23,000 club members at the
National 4-- H camp in Washing-
ton. D. C next June. The four arc
Thomas Armstrong, Deuel county,
Elsie Tomich, Kimball county:
Robert Hill, Thayer county; nnd
Minta Carol Fischer, Richardson
county. Both girls are freshmen
in the college of agriculture.

Each year a committee from
the college extension service se-

lects a boy and a girl from east-
ern Nebraska and a boy and a
girl from western Nebraska to re-

ceive this recognition. Definite
abilities of leadership, successful
completion of several years of
club work and service to local club
and county figured prominently in
yesterday's awards.

Coast Guard training
to be screened Monday

"The training and experiences of
the Coast Guard" will be the sub-

ject of a sound film to be shown
by Lieutenant Wev in Kcurasna
hall 110 at r p. m. Monday, Feb-

ruary 19. The film will be shown
for men who are now enrolled In
the military department or who
have had military experience.

FASHIONABLE STATIONERY

24 Sheets s 25c additional

24 Envelopes for name or monogram
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Illinois relays

swimmers
meet Ames,
Grinnell

Cyclones favorites
tonight; NU to swim
second meet Saturday

Nebraska's winless swimming
team goes into the first or two
week end meets as they face Iowa
State, defending conference cham
pions, tonight.

The Cyclones, with tneir team at
full strength for the first time
this year, are strongly favored to
whip Nebraska. Minnesota holds
decisive wins over both teams, but
Iowa State beat Kansas State
which in turn beat the Huskers.

Outstanding competition will be
in the 50 and 100 free styles, as
Roger Adams, defending confer
ence champion, will face BUI Ed
wards, Husker sophomore star,
who is undefeated in the shorter
dash, and who has lost but once
in the 100 yard event.

Ralph Worden, Husker diving
star, and Big Six champion, will
meet his toughest opponent of the
year in Al Gage, Cyclone sopho
more.

The Huskers' best chances
against Iowa State will come in
those three events. Coach Charles
McCaffree of the Ames team is
entering his strongest possible per-
sonnel in each event in an attempt
to better most of the existing Big
Six records.

The Huskers travel on to Grin
nell to face Grinnell college Sat
urday night. Making the trip for
Nebraska will be Ager, Roberts,
Rodenbeck, Foster, Fairman, Ed
wards, Bordy, Worden and Peter
son with Coach Pete Hagehn. The
team will return Sunday.

Iowa State entries:
300 yard medley relay: AnnMronK, Hud

lcr, Knowlcs or Thomas.
220 yard free style: HarKrove, Marge

ehclmcr.
.'() yard free Rtylc: Adams, Smith.
Dlvinx: Cape, HntfirM.
100 yard free ulyle: Adorns, Knowlcs

Tliumus.
l.'iO yard hark nlroke: Armtron. Scar.
200 uril breuHt stroke: liudlcr, Adams,

Carroll.
440 yard free style: Hnrprove, Ilarr.
410 yard relay: Adams, llurte:ihcimcr.

Smith, Thomas or Knowlcs.

Mens 2-in- -l

Coats

wlih zipper
linings!

Qualities Ihoi
usually sell

at 19.50-22.S- 0

Her It the bert-tellln- g coat of tha
year I Zip the llnina and tt'a a top.
coat... zip It In and you hav a coat
warm enough for the coldeet weather I
Good looking tweed m, herringbone)
weaves and othr fabrics.... greena,
grays and tans. You can't afford to be
without en at tWa law price I
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Wrestle team
faces ISC
this evening

Huskers have better
mark against Gophers;
foes inexperienced

Nebraska's wrestline team, vie
torious in only one of four starts,
takes on Iowa State's team at
Ames tonight.

Iowa State has beaten Indiana.
Big Ten champions, and Carleton w,

and Colorado State, but lost even: w
match excent one to Minnesota
which could beat Nebraska only ..

21i to 141b. However, tne cy-
clones lost to a stronger Ctopher
crew than did the Huskers.

Two Big Six champions, Ray
Stone, 128 pounder, and heavy-
weight Howard Buck will wrestle
for the Cyclones. Gene Farrell,
second place winner in the 145
nminfl Hivisinn will wrestle at 155
pounds. Sam Linn, 1G5 pound let
terman, is the most improved man
on the squad, and wn: iace uaie
Ruser of the Huskers at that
weight. I

Kuska meets Rice
In the 121 pound division, Milt

Kuska will go against Bill Rice,
sophomore, and in the 136 pound
division George Cockle will face
Willis Kuhn, another sopomore.

John Housman,. sophomore, is
the 145 pound Cyclone representa-
tive, and a fourth sophomore, Dave
Schwitters, will be at the 175
pound division.

Making the trip for the Huskers
are Kuska, Ed McConnell, Cockle,
Newt Copple, Ray Tomes, Dale
Ruser, Al Mulliken and Roval .
Kahler.

They're Here I Your
HIT RECORDINGS

By Your Favorite Bands
All the Things You Are . . .

Artie Shaw
A Mnn and His Dream . . .

Jimmy Dorscy
lVunut Vendor . . .

Ituymontl Sroll
Opus IWal 802 . . .

Benny Goodman
Fifth FWr.
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